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1. Introduction 
 This paper examines the role of content-based English Language Instruction in the 
university education system of Japan, examining specifically the current course offerings of the 
author who teaches three levels of anthropology classes in the general education division at 
Kanazawa University. It focuses on two perceived areas of need for content-based instruction, 
namely, students who will use English language in their degree programs and students who plan 
to study abroad. The specific courses introduced in this paper were developed by the author to 
fit into a general education curriculum divided into three levels of advancing difficulty, with the 
aim of teaching a different set of skills directed towards preparing students to interact 
successfully in an American university seminar. While each of the three classes teaches an 
overlapping and progressive set of skills and content, there are no requirements to take these 
courses in succession. The academic content comes from anthropology with an area focus on 
Japan and thematic emphasis on culture. The primary objective of these courses is to teach a 
specific set of study skills necessary for students in an English language classroom setting, 
specifically focusing on the strengthening of critical thinking abilities. 
 
2. The Needs and Benefits of Content Based Instruction in Japanese Universities 
 Content-based instruction (CBI) refers, in general, to the teaching of foreign language 
courses based within a disciplinary or thematic context, and which make use of “authentic” 
materials from a country where the language is used natively. CBI refocuses foreign language 
education towards the teaching of academic content, thereby aiding in the acquisition of 
linguistic, cognitive, and cultural skills used in a foreign national-linguistic discursive 
community (e.g. American anthropology). In this way, CBI differs substantially from traditional 
“skills-based courses,” which focus on grammar and vocabulary that can be applied in specific 
social situations (self-introductions, giving directions, ordering a meal at a restaurant). The 
primary benefits of CBI are that, 1) students are thought to develop more favorable attitudes 
towards foreign languages that may encourage further study, 2) it teaches content that may have 
applicability in related (non-foreign language) courses or future careers, and 3) exposes students 
to the “culture” in which the target language is used natively (Marani 1998).  
 Despite the potential benefits of CBI, the most significant limiting factors for its 
implementation are financial and time restraints—it requires the hiring or training of content 
specialists who are able to teach in the target language and demands additional time to create a 
content-based course. Thus, the central concerns are weighing these costs with the needs of the 
academic institution, and investing the time and resources to incorporate CBI as a cornerstone 
of a foreign-language curriculum. Bringing this discussion to the Japanese university system, 
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and Kanazawa University in particular, the following examines the current and possible future 
role of English-language CBI in responding to the university’s needs.  
 There are two current and overlapping areas in which the incorporation of CBI can be seen 
as necessary in university-level education: the first is the training of students who will go on to 
academic or professional careers that require English proficiency; and the second are students 
who intend to study abroad. Students in area-studies disciplines, English-language education or 
linguistics, and international studies, have a direct need for such classes, as their studies utilize 
English-language materials and involve research projects on topics that require familiarity with 
English language and culture. Students training to enter into scientific research communities or 
academic careers need to be able to work with English-language materials and interact with 
non-Japanese in their research labs and international conferences or symposia. For students who 
desire to study abroad, CBI allows students to experience, in a sheltered environment, what it is 
like to take classes in English-language academic institutions, and to develop the skills and 
confidence to participate in educational settings that are, in some respects, substantially 
different from Japanese universities.  
 An emerging third need for CBI is related to the ongoing internationalization of the 
Japanese educational system, in particular the drive to increase the numbers of non-Japanese 
degree-seeking students, notably the efforts that fall under the auspices of the “Global 30” 
initiative that has set a goal of tripling the number of “international students” to 300,000 by 
2020. This lofty aim is riddled with administrative and logistic hurdles that require a massive 
reorganization of the university system to 1) make it possible to accommodate this increased 
non-Japanese student population, and 2) to make Japanese universities attractive institutions for 
non-Japanese students and scholars. The intricacies of the goals and directions Global 30 are 
quite complex and fall outside the scope of this present paper.  
 However, one aspect of Global 30 that is directly related to the implementation of CBI is 
the perceived need to provide students the opportunity to obtain academic credit and degrees 
taught in English. This is a multi-faceted problem that may require the training of current 
faculty, the hiring of non-Japanese professors, and the development of a student body of 
Japanese and non-Japanese nationals that is capable to learn specialized subjects in the English 
language. In November 2009, a seminar hosted by Kanazawa University Educational 
Development and Support Center (Kanazawa daigaku kyōiku-kaihatsu shien sentaa) under the 
title “How to Teach Your Academic Classes in English” (ikani jibun no senmon wo eigo de 
oshieruka), discussed a range of strategies and difficulties to implement English taught 
curriculum at Kanazawa University. The author was a speaker at this symposium and the 
following paper stems from discussions that took place there. Although there remain seemingly 
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overwhelming obstacles to implement English based degree programs at Kanazawa University, 
the Foreign Language Institute is aptly placed, and can be redirected, to train the student 
population the necessary linguistic and cultural competency to pursue such a degree. The 
primary role would be to provide a bridge during the first year of general education studies to 
shift English language education from a subject of study to the “medium” for learning. 
 
3. Overview of Three Content Bases Classes on Anthropology at Kanazawa University 
 The three courses that are the basis of this paper are divided into the English language 
curriculum under the general titles of English I, II, and III. The first class is a required course 
for all first year students titled “English I Communication,” and the specific title is 
“Introduction to Anthropological Concepts.” The second course is English II, which fulfills a 
“Public Speaking” course requirement for students in the International Studies department, is 
titled “Anthropological Discussions.” English III is titled “Japan in Anthropology,” and is an 
elective course jointly taught with international students from the KUSEP program. In general, 
these classes aim to teach students that English is no longer a subject of study, as in high school 
where the focus was on skills to pass entrance examinations (Rohlen 1983), but is a tool to be 
used for expression and as a medium for learning.  
 The main goal in teaching content-based courses is encourage the development of critical 
thinking skills, which are seen as essential for working within an English-language community. 
While it is difficult to define critical thinking, the specific skills encouraged in these classes 
include 1) expression of one’s opinion orally and in writing backed by supportive evidence, 2) 
critical reading skills that require questioning the intent and background of the author, 3) 
examine and criticize other’s arguments and classifications, 4) and the ability to process and 
compare various and differing positions on a problem. Critical thinking has been described as 
having strong cultural components, which are learned through socialization and schooling 
(primarily in mainstream U.S. educational institutes). Furthermore, there are arguments that it 
suppresses other modes of thinking and may marginalize minority peoples and non-native 
speakers (for a discussion on the challenges of teaching critical thinking in a TESOL classroom 
environment see, Atkinson 1997). While there may be some truth to the idea that critical 
thinking is a “culturally learned” skill, and moreover one that Japanese students do not develop 
in early socialization or education (Atkinson 1997: 80), this does not take away from its 
importance as skill for second-language students to acquire if they wish to participate in 
English-language academic or professional environments.  
 The content of the courses is derived from anthropology with a focus on culture. The term 
“culture” is a broad term that should be clarified. In most “language and cultural studies” 
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programs, culture is predominately used as a marker for differences between nations. This fairly 
commonsensical use of culture is often manifest in second language classes on American 
culture or Japanese ways of thinking, that presents culture as a set of shared heritage and values 
that are distinct from nation to nation (Atkinson 1999). This view of culture posits bounded and 
homogeneous views of cultures and societies, and treats them as sets of rules, behaviors, and 
lifestyles. It can be criticized as strengthening perceived divisions between national populations, 
where by focusing on one set of differences (which in the case of second language education is 
focused on national-linguistic differences) allows for the perpetuation of stereotypes—thus 
reinforcing divisions between people rather than opening space to overcome them. A more 
critical view presents culture as something not as a monolithic entity, but as variable, 
constructed, changing, and discursive (e.g. Appadurai 1996; Clifford 1998). Thus, the aim of 
these three courses is to have students develop critical thinking skills to be applied to thinking 
about the complexity of the concept of “culture,” specifically applied to Japan. 
 
3-1. English I Communication: Introduction to Anthropological Concepts 
 As a general education requirement, each incoming freshman student is required to take 
four English I courses, divided into four skill areas of reading, writing, listening, and 
communication. As required courses there is only minimal leeway for course selection by 
students, and the courses and students are not divided based on English language ability. Thus, 
while the overall level of student abilities in English is comparatively high (as each student has 
completed at least six years of English coursework and has passed the university entrance 
examination, which includes a section on English), there is a broad range of competency levels 
amongst students. The class sizes are also rather large, in general ranging from twenty to 
thirty-five students. Each unit involves differing degrees of instructor lectures, responding to 
instructor’s questions, the reading of passages, writing responses to questions, and small-group 
discussions.  
 The subject of the course is anthropology, although in practice there is little direct 
instruction on the discipline of anthropology. For most students, anthropology is an unknown 
subject and the focus of the course is not on acquiring a working knowledge of the discipline 
but it rather looks at a series of topics that are studied by anthropologists. The themes of the 
class include subjects such as family, gender, nationalism, identity, stories and storytelling, 
communities and tradition, and partial truth. The aim is to frame these discussions within topics, 
and deriving from language skills, that students have already exposed to previously. The 
following example is part of one unit taught over two 90-minute course periods.  
 The first unit of the second half of the semester is titled “nations and nationalism” and 
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attempts to challenge students understanding of national-cultural differences. The theme of 
nations and nationalism is based on two basic formative questions “What is Japan(ese)?” and 
“What is America(n)?” While the questions themselves are simple in terms of vocabulary and 
grammar, they challenge students to contemplate a topic that is generally understood but never 
really questioned. The following are a short set of questions and examples of the various 
responses that take place during this unit. 
 
Instructor:  Are you Japanese? Why do you say that? 
Students: Yes, because I was born in Japan. I have a Japanese passport. My parents are 
Japanese. I have “Japanese spirit.”  
Instructor: Is the student next to you Japanese? Why do you say that? 
Students: Yes, because she speaks Japanese. His hair and face look Japanese. He told me he 
is from Kyoto. 
Instructor: Am I (the instructor) Japanese? Why do you say that? 
 No, because you don’t look Japanese. You do not have Japanese parents. You have 
“American culture.” You said you were born in Nebraska. 
 
 Before analyzing the student responses, the students are asked to discuss (in English or 
Japanese) in groups of four and come up with a coherent explanation to the question, “What 
does one need to be Japanese?” After writing student answers on the board, the instructor 
divides responses into three categories: Culture (speak Japanese and practice particular Japanese 
customs), Ethnicity or Lineage (having been born in Japan, parents who are Japanese, or 
appearance), and Nationality (having Japanese citizenship). This model of the Japanese as a 
combination of nationality, lineage, and culture is derived from studies of Japanese self-images 
(e.g. Sugimoto 1998; Oguma 2002). The instructor explains that the typical understanding of 
Japanese requires all three of these features, and then challenges students to think about what 
kind of people would fit into categories of people with different combinations of these aspects. 
For example, a person who has Japanese nationality and lineage but not Japanese culture may 
be classified by the term “returnee children” (kikokushijo). Through this discussion, students are 
encouraged to develop a critical understanding of what it means to be Japanese. 
 Assessment for this class is based upon three factors: in-class participation, homework and 
preparation, and individual interviews. The main evaluation criterion is in-class participation, 
which is inherently subjective and, as such, tends to favor students with higher English abilities. 
To give ample opportunity to equalize students’ ability to participate in class, worksheets with 
lists of questions are given as homework to allow students to prepare their answers before class. 
Comprehension and retention abilities are tested during mid-term and final interviews, which 
are conducted individually and generally take between five to ten minutes. The students are 
given a list of questions from which they can prepare responses, although they are not allowed 
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to read their answers. The questions are open-ended and require students to explain concepts 
learned in class using their own examples and to express and support their opinions on different 
topics. The instructor will ask additional questions and make requests for clarification during 
the interview, thereby challenging students’ verbal comprehension and production skills.  
 
3-2. English II: Anthropological Discussions 
 The classroom dynamic for this class is much different than English I. The number of 
students is much smaller, ranging from seven to fifteen students, and English language abilities 
are substantially higher. As this course fulfills a “public speaking” course requirement in the 
international studies department, most of students who take this class are pursuing degrees in 
which English will be a substantial component of their future coursework. The topic of this 
course is cultural anthropology and the area focus is on Japan. The course is reading intensive, 
with an average of twenty pages of readings each week, and classroom time is focused on 
discussion of the texts. The themes covered in this class vary from semester to semester, and 
include introduction to anthropology, national character studies, partial truth, multiculturalism, 
Nihonjinron, gender and performance, and globalization. 
 The aim of this course is to expose students to the dynamics of an English-language 
seminar course, and teach a set of specific skills needed to succeed in such a classroom 
environment. These include the ability to read difficult texts, write short response papers, form 
discussion questions from the readings, listen to and answer student and instructor questions, 
debate different sides of an argument, prepare summary outlines and orally review the content 
of readings. Assessment is based on performance as discussion leader, production of weekly 
responses, and a final paper. However, as a discussion based class, which emphasizes learning 
techniques for participating in an English language classroom environment, final grades are also 
judged on subjective criteria such as consistent classroom participation and effort. 
 This class is very challenging in regards to the level and amount of English used and 
content of materials covered. As this class is principally for undergraduate students who wish to 
become proficient in English-language settings, the expectations are set rather high. At the same 
time, many students are not fully confident or capable to jump into a fully immersed English 
environment, and as such, several accommodations are provided. Several of the readings, 
especially early in the semester, have Japanese translations that students can read from (e.g. 
Ruth Benedict’s Chrysanthemum and the Sword, 1946). Camaraderie between students and with 
the instructor is important to provide an atmosphere in which students can feel free to express 
themselves and make mistakes. Thus the students and instructor are free to speak in Japanese, 
especially when discussing very difficult ideas—and in practice, students use Japanese less 
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frequently than the instructor.  
 The unit titled “Japanese multiculturalism” begins with the instructor asking students “Is 
Japan homogeneous?” While initially left unexplained, this question has two aspects: it is 
asking, “Is Japan a nation of one ethnic group?” and “Are the Japanese people homogenous?” 
At first, students are asked only to give an initial yes or no answer, after which the students are 
split into groups to come up with a list of reasons for and against the claim of Japanese 
homogeneity. After listing the range of arguments made by students on the blackboard, the 
instructor gives a short lecture on the difficulty of this problem. The objective is not to instruct 
the students on how they should view Japan, but to show how, from different perspectives, 
Japan can be described as both homogeneous and multicultural, and to have the students 
contemplate the reasons and implications of describing Japan and the Japanese as either 
homogenous or heterogeneous. 
 The reading for this unit is Stephen Murphy-Shigematsu’s “Multiethnic Japan and the 
Monoethnic Myth” (1993), which gives an overview of discourses that have portrayed Japan as 
a homogeneous people and nation and counters this “myth” with a discussion of Japanese ethnic 
minority peoples. As with all the readings during the semester, two students will be discussion 
leaders and responsible for preparing a two-page handout that summarizes the key points of the 
article and lists at least three discussion questions. The lecture, reading, and class discussion 
provide a framework from which a semi-formal debate can be held, if time is available. The 
debate topic in this unit was, “Japan should be more open to international immigration.” The 
logistics of classroom debates are quite challenging, as there are limitations in time and 
complications with arranging groups. Students are asked to come up with three strong 
arguments for both positions derived from the reading and additional outside sources. In class, 
the instructor will assign each group to affirmative or negative side and the students will begin 
by reciting their three main arguments. Students must listen to opposing arguments and then 
quickly formulating responses to the opposing group. The goal of this debate is to teach students 
how to argue opposing sides of a complicated issue and learn how to formulate logical and 
coherent arguments and responses.  
 
3-3. English III: Japan in Anthropology 
 The key feature of this class is that it is a jointly taught with KUSEP students (Kanazawa 
University Student Exchange Program) who come to Kanazawa from several countries—past 
students have come from the United States, United Kingdom, Australia, Ireland, Finland, 
Germany, Thailand, China, and Korea. The primary objective of this class is to provide an 
academic experience that is on par with a class taught in the United States. Class sizes have 
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ranged from 7 to 15 students, two-thirds of which are non-native English speakers. This class is 
ideally suited for students who intend to study abroad in an English-speaking country, who have 
returned from study abroad, and those with advanced linguistic skills. Where the preceding 
classes emphasized communication practice, critical-thinking, and study skills, this class 
expects students to have these abilities, allowing the course to focus on content and discussion.  
 The themes of this class overlap with the topics and readings that were introduced in 
English II. This relationship is intentional, as it hopes to aid Japanese students’ abilities to adapt 
to a near-native classroom environment. This class is a historical overview of Western (mostly 
American) anthropological writings on Japan, covering thematic issues such as village studies, 
national character, tourism, archaeology, Nihonjinron, gender and performance, identity politics, 
and globalization. In most cases, each theme will include two passages that total 40-60 pages: 
one reading specifically relating to Japan and one from anthropological theory. The primary 
challenge for the second-language students is to learn how to manage the reading schedule, as it 
is difficult to fully read and comprehend all the assignments, and to keep up with and contribute 
in class discussions with native speakers, who speak in different dialects.  
 One of the course themes is on Nihonjinron and Orientalism and includes readings from 
Sugimoto Yoshio, “Making Sense of Nihonjinron” (1999) and a passage from Edward Said’s, 
Orientalism (1978). A similar exercise to the preceding two classes is conducted in which 
students in small groups, each with at least one Japanese student, are asked to make two lists, 
the first describing key features or “stereotypes” of Japanese and the second that outlines what 
one needs to be considered Japanese. With the first list, the students will discuss where these 
stereotypes of Japanese come from, directing the conversation towards the readings. The second 
list is used to examine the typical characterization of the Japanese people as a homogeneous 
ethnic-culture. As with other classes, reading summaries are conducted by discussion leaders, 
who are responsible for making two-page handouts and creating several discussion questions. In 
principle, native speakers will be paired with non-native speakers whenever possible. In this 
way, the native speaker also fills a role as tutor to students who are not experienced in this type 
of classroom culture.   
 
4. Conclusion 
 This paper has given an overview of the needs and benefits of English language 
content-based classes, as well as three examples of classes offered at Kanazawa University. The 
three areas of need for content-based English classes discussed are students who will use 
English language for their academic program or future careers, students that intend to study 
abroad, and as a bridge for instituting degree programs that will require non-native students to 
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take academic courses in English. While not evaluated in this paper, the perceived benefits of 
CBI are that it stimulates interest in language learning, teaches content that can be applied to 
other academic and professional settings, and it teaches students academic “cultural” skills that 
are necessary to participate in a foreign discursive community. The three classes examined in 
this paper are developed in to teach American anthropology in successive levels of intensity. 
The primary goals of these classes are 1) to encourage students to view English as a tool for 
communication and learning, 2) teach study skills and critical thinking abilities that are 
necessary to participate in a U.S. academic classroom, and 3) to introduce students the basic 
foundations of anthropology in the context of Japan. 
 Further research on content-based instruction is necessary to evaluate the effectiveness of 
and needs for this approach to second-language education. It is not clear if there is a need for 
expanding CBI at Kanazawa University, whether it improves linguistic abilities or not, or if the 
content or skills learned in these classes have applicability outside of the classroom 
environment. Even if CBI is evaluated as beneficial, there needs to be further investigation into 
how it may be incorporated into the university curriculum and how to train instructors how to 
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